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The HonorablePeter R. Roser_latt
The President'sSpecial RepresentativeForCHAIRMAN

Andon L Amaranth H.:LCrO_esiallStatus Negotiations
Department of the Interior

VICE-CHAIRMEN 181:h and C Streets, N. W,
Sa_l,yO_te, Washington.D. C. 20240PetrusTon

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR Dear Hr. Ambassador:
Isa_ V_ Figir

We understand that several United States Senators recently
"'"'"" voiced concern that the Draft Compact of Free Association

VICE-PRESIDENTOF THE as initialledlast January by the Harsha/lIslandsGovern-
FEDERATEDSTATESOF _t containedno express provisionfor a long-termrelation-
MtCRONES|A=ex.offk:io ship between the Micronesianentitiesand the U_ted States.

Petrus Tun The Senators e_phasized that they have no desire tO dictate

STATEOFKOSRAE ¢j_¢ _are political status of our pe_.les: nor the _orm
of the Micronesiangovernments'relatzonsnlpto the UnitedHirod tsmae!

J_cobNena States Government. Nevertheless.they indicatedthey
believe the written documentswhich expressthe _aergmg.

STATEOF PONAPE Micronesian-UnitedStates relationshipshouldevidence zn
ttorA. Harris S(_ way tyrointention of the parties to create a lasting

. 8ail,y OILer bond.
STATE OF TRUK

AnaonL Ama,_ Let me say that, while our lengthy negotiations have brought

S_o H. Go_1=nd many changes to the earlier draft ve__o._ of the Compactof Free Association,the people Of TIuK, up, Ponape andSTATE OF YAP
aoh,__ Man_ef_ Kosz-ae, who now comprise the FederatedStatesof Hicronesia,
Luk,M.Tin,- have not changed in their desire to retain close ties with

the United States. I note also that the fifthHilo Princi-

""'*'" ple states with re_ct to the UnitedStatesdefense respon-
" sibility: 'rUaisauthority and responsibilitywill be assuredCOMMtTTEEON

FUTURE POLITICAL STATUS for 1S y1_ars, and thereafter as mutuallyagreed." Thus, our
sa_ Olte,.C_i,_, Commissionfully anticipatesthat pursuant to the Hilo Prin-
A_d_ k.Am,a_ ciples and our common desires there will be discussions
Hi,o,;J.smael regardinga continuation of that relationship,_CtU_L_
JohnA.Mangefel defensematters, on the basis of mutual agreement:.

COMMtTTE E ON
TRANSITtON Such discussionswould encompassthe concernsexpressed by

Pet_,sTun.C_a,Pmon the _n_tors aI_ would focus attentionon various Co,act

_o H.Gou_and provisions,inclu_ir_ Sections 354 _d 454.trot A. Ha_is
JarcobNerm

LukeM. Tma- _ __ ,= ._c:o_.



: We consider this subject far too _rtaat to address in haste, in the

::_: press of the many c.onclud_g details of the C_act negotiations. Nb

_iii_: one fairly _ •regardthe topic of our future relationshipas a matter.... of concluding detail. Thus, without co_nentingon any of the possible

:_:iil app.roaches advanced thus far, we wish, after our initiallingof the
DrufZ _act, _ prior to its signature"a_ndsubmission for approval,
to explore the alternatives for a longer term relationship.

I _pe that you find these co,_ents and suggestionsconstl_ctive. If
agree that they provide a basis for _urtherdiscussion, I would

appreciateyour written confirmation.

.... S_erely, {


